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Jotttnob. The capola or Spring Garden Hall is
BBdergoing repairs.

There were Ave drowning cases yesterday.
The old Perot mansion, No. 731 Market street, M

10 be converted Into a store.
The Hoard of Trade advocate the establishment

st a nautical school at this port.
The JewlsH New Year commences at sandown,

OH Snnday next. . .

The wholesale oyster trade of this city, It Is said,
)S confined to about thirty persons.

It 11 rumored that the Legislative junk shop has
been partially removed to North Eleventh street.

An additional basin Is being constructed to the
Eenslngtoa Water-Work- s.

"To Rent" is to be seen on many dwellings in the
northwestern part of the city.

uirard avenue baa become quite a Sunday
vromenade.

The gangof New Yorkers who have been regis-
tered by the Democracy left for home late last night,
but will return In time for the election.

An establishment, known as the Red Hot Ilouse,
on Sixth street, below Sansom, has no less than 84
voters rt glstered.

Two thousand dollars were collected for foreign
and domestic missions, on Sunday last, at Christ
Church, Uermantown.

The colored camp-meetin- g at Edgewood Grove,
Twenty second ward, will fold up Its tents this
evening.

H is said that the organization to which was
awarded the contract for furnishing the slate for the
state House pavement has no existence.

Sara. Josephs and Owen H. Oatnn, rival candi-
dates for the Legislature, had a war of words yester-
day on the State House pavement.

The High Constables are more active. They
make voluminous reports to the Chief of Police every
morning.

The new series of meetings of the Temperance
Blessing have been commenced with renewed Heal
and vigor. .

The tine marble residence at the southwest corner
f Thirteenth and Arch streets Is advertised for

Three scavengers were at work on the public
highways at Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets
this morning. Their presence In that vicinity has
long been desired.

Father Heritage, of the Temperance Blessing,
says that great moral and social reforms can never
be accomplished by secret conclaves, and signs,
mips, and passwords.

Tne grading and paving of Alleghany avenue are
progressing rapidly. The bill against the Norrls
estate for Its portion of the work will amount to

'''OThe M r hag been petitioned by the city re-

porters to reinstate Callanau. This
action received the unanimous endorsement of the
delegation.

ASiNort.AR Will Admitted to Probate. The
will of William Savery Wilson, deceased, which has
just been admitted to probate, was executed, In the
presence of three witnesses, on June 18, i860. The

state, which amounts to something over 1 100,000,
Has been left entirely to his wife, Adeline D. Wil-
son, and his four children, Elizabeth Adeline Wil-
son, William Thomas W ilson, Mary Louisa Wilson,
and Flora Pauline Wilson. The provision for the
wife Is singular In the respect that instead of her
portion being devised directly to her, there has been
conveyed to the Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances on Lives and Granting Annuities certala real
estate, In trust, to pay the net Income thereof after
his death to her for and during the term of her
natural life, said income to be and Inure to her In
lieu or bar ol all dower or thirds right and title and
claim of dower or thftf and all other estate what-
soever which she then hwsv- -r might have In, to, and
out of all of the deceasBU's real estate and personal
testamentary, residuary or otherwise (excepting,
however, such legacies as deceased might specifically
bequeath to her In and by his last will and testa-ment- ),

which provision or Income In bar, lieu, and
place of all dower, estate, and rights as aforesaid,
she did manifest her acceptance of by joining In and
signing, sealing, and acknowledging the indenture
or deed or trust.

In consideration or her acceptance or the above
provision, made ror her in lieu or her dower and all
other rights In and to all the estate deceased might
be possessed or at the time or his death, he made
no further devise to her, except to bequeath to her
all the household goods and furniture or every kind
that was In the residence at the time or his death,
and 20oo to be paid to her within thirty days after

The executfcrs or the estate are Rathwell Wilson,
brother or deceased, George W. Biddle, Esq., and
Edward Ingersoll, Esq.

Tn Schclykill Reqatta The re-
gatta on the Schuylkill which was to have come oif
yesterday, and which was postponed ou account of
Injuries sustained by McBeath, the dow oar of the
Schuylkill Navy crew, will come oif after-
noon. The Nassau crew, their shell boat and friends,
left New York in the 0 o'clock train this morning,
and arrived at West Philadelphia at noon. They
were met at the depot by the Bachelor Barge Club,
whose guests they will be during their stay, and a
committee of the Navy. The boat was taken to the
house of the Bachelor, and the crew escorted to
the hotel. This afternoon the Nassau men will
appear on the Schuylkill, and exercise over the
course to be rowed over

The race will take place between 4 and 5 o'clock,
the course being from the Falls to Tut tie Rock, and
the boats will be accompanied by two tugs, one con-
taining the referee, and the other the oillcera and
friends of the contending organizations. After
the race, the Nassau men will be handsomely enter-
tained at the house of the Undine Club with a ban-
quet tendered by the Navy.

The boat to be used by the Nassau la one con-
structed by their own builder for this express pur-
pose. She is 40 feet in length, 13 Inches beam, and
8tf Inches deep. The Navy boat Is also new, and
was built by George Roahr, of New York. She Is 42
feet long, 20 Inches beam, and 9M Inches deep.

The crews of the contestants are as follows :

Nassau George II. Henry, stroke, weight 156
pounds; Frank W. Bacon, No. li, 140 pounds; G.
Floyd Jones, No. 3, 13S pounds; John C. Babcock,
bow and captain, 141 pounds.

Navv C. ii. Adams, stroke, 152 pounds; Edward
Law, No. 2,162 pounds; N. Lenning, No. 3, 163
pounds ; J. D. M i Beatn, bo w ana captain, na pounds.

Agricultural Fairs The annual East Penn
sylvania Agricultural Fair held near Norrlstown,
and now just concluded. Is said not to have been a
very successful exhibition. The attendance was
smaller than that of any other year. The display of
cattle, produce, etc., was not large, though the
quality was good. The domestic department was
the most complete. This was in charge or a com
mlttee or ladies, who did everything to satisfaction
The cause of the inferiority was thought to be the
extremely dusty state of the roads, which hindered
persons from entering goods and diminished the at
tendance.

The annual exhibition of the Montgomery County
Agricultural Society commences y at Spring- -
rown, near rtorruuown, on tne regular rairurounds.
Jt win continue open until Friday evening next.
This county exhibition. It is thought, will surpass
that of East Pennsylvania, In which several counties
were represented. A plowing match Is advertised.
and also a trial or washing machines. Several horses
will trot for premiums over the track of the Fair
Ground. A novelty is announced In the form of a
trial of skill by ladies In harnessing, unharnessing,
and driving horses. A trial of threshing machines
win aiso take place.

Important Rkvekuk Dkcisions. The following
ruling has lately been promulgated, by order of
Acting Commissioner Douglass, of the Internal
Keveuue Department, with reference to per
fumery, etc. :

"All articles imported under schedule 'O' are liable to
umpauiy equally witn iniwe oi 'omeano manntautare,

and tne person wuo oners or exposes ttiera fur sals is to
bedeewed the manufacturer thereof, and liable to the

uties ar tax, eto. Bay rum and colne water come
unuer mis ueau.

In answer to the following questions Are bro
kers' memorandums or tie sale or stocks, bonis,
sold, etc., exempt from the stamp tax after October
I. lb?0 ?the Acting Commissioner, Douglass, scuds
me lunowiug repiy :

"The second (action of the act te reduoe internal taieiAnd for oUier purposes, approved July 14, laJu, says tuat
Midi on saies auvu m are, uj eiiaiiug law, paid by

fltAninL1 ,ra ainmHll nmUDtail hv tliA nin.,1;.. I ..

ad thai brokers' memorandums are required te have
taxed a lawful stamp or siaatps. (Sse section tat, page

?ot air internal iwvwjuq iaw.i jroaers niemorandaius
vneD,Arenoi eiempueu iron tne e'arap tax."

BobberiCs. festerday afternoon the residence
of Mary Harrtgan, No. 113 Union street, was broken
Into by thieves and robbed or a small package, con
taintug a bank book, some letters, and a dress. The
attolen property was afterwards found In Barclay
micci, auove oeveuui.l it night thieves effected an entrance Into the

tore oi Mr. p. piate.no. 838 Bouth Fifth street,
ana carried off three pairs or boots. On the 22d or
.reoruary iai me same store was entered and
roouea.

Yesterda? afternoon John Strickland and jimi
McGovern, aged respectively 16 and IT years, were
louna aecreieu me pauiry oi me residence No.
8908 Walnut street. The occupants of the premlsea
are living In the country, and It Is their Intention to
rent the nouse,wulch Is furnished throughout. Yes--
leraay a gentleman visited tne dwelling for the pur
pose oi making a personal examination previous to

. renting iu lie found everything upside-dow- n aud
xiittcovereaiue iaas aoove naiuea in tne pantry.
They were arrested and committed by Alderman
uongren.

dubpectxd or thift. Theresa White was ar
rested yesterday on tne suspicion of the larceny or
ring worth tioo, the property of Mrs. Bertha Rheln.
resitting at No. fc27 North Eighth street. Defendant
was held in pW una to ansy, oy Alderman Ajassey
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EroRT OF TBI Insuranck Fatrou The report
Of the Flte Insurance Patrol for the month of Au-
gust represents that during that time there were
SI alarms sounded over the City Telegraph wires,
1 false alarm, and 88 fires for which no alarm was

The causrs of the Prei are enumerated as
?1ven. 29 accidental, T carelessness, 4 supposed
lnrnrtlary, 8 Incendiary, 8 unknown, and 8 from
lightning. .

. Ir AObuMngi damaged by flfe wereoccupwu. m
fnllfiws-liw..llni7- 11; breweries. 4: SalOoUS, 4;
cotton mill, 1 5 straw and fancy goods, 1 ; cork manu-
factory, 1 j ooach lamp factory, 1 ; lumber yards, 2 :

confectionery store, 1 ; sehool-hons- e, 1: "omnibus
building manufactory, 1? match factory, 1; barn, 1;
chair factory, 1 ; wig manufactory, 1 ; brass foundry,
1 ; saw-mill- s, J ; offices, 9: woollen-mill- s, 8; stables,
S; feather establishment, 1 ; cabinet shop, 1 ; scour-
ing establishment, 1; shoe manufactory, 1; unoccu-
pied store, 1 ; gunsmith shop, 1; tin shop, 1; trim-
ming store, I ; harness maker, 1 ; canal boat, 1 ; gro-

cery store, 1.

Obtaining Goons Under False Pretenses. At
noon to-tl- Mr. M. Ott had a hearing beforo Alder-
man Delaney upon the charge of obtaining goods
under raise pretenses. The oompl alnant In this case
is Mr. James II. Birch, the carriage builder in Bur-llngto- n,

N. J. The latter testified that in June last
defendant purchased or him carriages to the value
or $776, giving a check ror $500, and a due bill ror the
balance. The check was honored. Ott purchased
more carriages, and gave a checkjfor $1100 In pay-
ment. This Included the due bill. Mr. Ott repre-se- n

ted that he had the money In the Second Na-
tional Bank or Scranton, but he did not wish the
check presented at once. The check wa given on
Wednesday, July 20, but It was dated Saturday, the
23d, and on that day Mr. Bircu deposited it In the
Burlington Bank, and on the 97th. lour days after
date, It reached Scranton, and was protested. Under
these circumstances defendant was held In $lB00
ball to answer. There was no proor given that the
money was not in bank on the day represented.

The Franelin Institute. We Invite the atten-
tion or our readers to the Inaugural meeting or the
season at the Franklin institute, wnicn raaes pmctj
this evening at 8 P. M, There will be presented
ror criticism and discussion the usual quote 01 iuw- -
rpatinir nnvpitim in science and tne arts: amongst
other things may be mentioned a new method or
elevating water by treating It as a bolt. As the
meetings 01 tne institute nave lor tneir oojeui. mc
presentation or all that is new, interesting, or vaiu-nni- n

in science and the mechanic arts, the discus
sion or their merits or demerits, etc., an attendance
t them can scarcely rail to prove of Interest and

advantage. It need scarcely be stated that those
meetings are free to all.

That Counterfeit Bill. James Gallagher was
arrested the other day upon the charge of passing a
counterfeit twenty-doll- ir billon Mr. James Falby.
A final hearing In the case took place before Alder-
man Kerr on Monday, and defendant was discharged
from custody in consequence 01 one jonn yuiuu
appearing and testifying that he gave the note to
Gallnghur to get changed. Yesterday yalnn wns
token into custody, anu alter a nearuiK oeiuio
Alderman Smith was held In $600 ball to answer.

Crazed with Rum. Last night Louisa Conovcr,
who Is addicted to intemperance, was arrested by
Policeman Day, of the Tenth district, upon the
charge or arson In firing her residence, on Fifth
street. Deiow jeuerson. it is aneireu mui. bub hiii- -

dled a fire In one or the rooms, but fortunately the
flames were discovered and extinguished by some or
the neighbors. Louisa had a hearing before Alder
man Devlin, and was neiu in 1 luvu uau ior tnau

Incendiary Fires in the Suburbs. A rew nights
ago a barn situated on the Somcrton pike, 1 wenty-thlr- d

ward, belonging to mith Plumly, was
hv lire. Loss. !.ri00.

On the next night a wheat stack situated on the
place or John Root, on the ByDerry road, Twenty-thir- d

ward, was also destroyed.
These nres are Deneveu to nave oeen comiimieu

by parties ror malice. Fire Marshal Blackburn Is
investigating tne mutter.

Fashionable Wedding. At 4 o'clock this after- -

noon a grand Jewish wedding will be celebrated at
the SynaeoKUe on Franklin street, below Wallace.
Rev. Mr. Jacobs will oillclate on the occasion. The

is Alexander H. Sampson, a prominent lea- -eroom
. . ... . . . . .a 1 - .1 : .1 I n Itner dealer 01 rsew ioiiv. uiiu 1110 uimu juios nnuuei

Ellas, the accomplished and beautiful daughter of
David Ellas, merchant, or jsortn uarouna,

The Condition of Judge Grier. A rumor was
prevalent on the street this morning that Hon. Rob- -
ert v. vjner, luriuerijr u usuie ui iuu i uilcu outtea
Supreme Court, was not expected to live throughout
the day. On Inquiry, It was discovered that ho is
bed-ridne- but in no more imminent uauger man a
manof his advanced age would be.

.TayCookr fctio. quota ooverutuem securities as
follows: U. S. es 01 ibit ii3j,ii4x ; ws or ibckj,
1127:(ail3! dO. 1804, 111 ; OO. OV. 1885.
md112 : ao. uo., dUiy, iiuwtsiiu;, : uu. au.f ioi,
.n.w.ri. . . . i 1 laita iin i.jm 1 in Ana int-

108 ; Pacifies, luxmiu.'s 0'f. u v.
MESSRS. WILLIAM fAlM'KK a, JU., U. OO O. M IllTd

street, report the following quotations : U. S. s of
1881, 114(114X; or 1862, 112,(113; do. 1864,
111(31117.; do. 1860, 112112: do., July, 1868,
w(dWi do., July, 1867, wx&w ; do. July,

1868. 110VIlO7i : 08, iiHi;i(9iu( : u. is. raciuc
RR. Cy. 6s. llllll)tf. Gold, 113114. Market
ntenriv.

Messrs. PK tjaven fc Brother, No. 40 S. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the rollowlng quotation

U. D. W Ol lOOl, ll'!l"i w, Ai'BtMLiu---
, ,

do. 1864, villus; do. i860, uvmiM i do. 1866,
new. 1100110: do. 1867, do. 110?(alU: do. 18C8.
do. liovtaill: um(twx. u. s. bo Year
6 per cent. Currency, lllilil,'. Gold, Il3vaii4;
Oliver, liwtui; uiiiuu xtauruau iHt luoru
Bonds, 805c820; Central Pacific Railroad, 6S538U5;
Union Pacino Land urant itonos, iwxi&u.

LIOAL INTEIiLIQEriCi:.
The Weaver Homicide.

Court of Oyer and Terminer Judge Allison and
Paxson.

This morning St. John Doris was put on trial for
the murder of Fanny Weaver, at No. 1104 Parrlsli
street, on the night of April 6 last, John Weaver
liavlDK been yesterday acquitted of this charge.
The evidence In this case la the same as that adduced
at the trial yesterday, the main point bearing upou
the prisoner being that he kicked the deceased in
the breast and thrust her out into the yard, where
she died.

A. A. Lechler, John J. Gilbert, John A. Owens
and John O'Byrne, Esqa, represent the prisoner.

Elrctlon Squabbles.
Court of Common Pleas Judge Ludlow.

An application was made to this Court to set
aside an election to change the preclnct-hous- e of
the Eighth division of the Twenty-thir- d ward, the
ground of the application being that there were not
llftv voters of the precinct present at such election.
as required by law. Put the law simply says that
such a meet Ins of the voters may determine the ex
pediency of changing the preclnct-hous- e, not that It
shall actually change It; and therefore Judge Ludlow
would not decide whether the election were legal or
otherwise, but would say that It did not change the
preclnct-hous- e, and need not impede the Sheriff in
the preparation of his proclamation.

lMilladelplila Trade lienor!.
Wednesday, Sept. 21. The Flour market Is not so

strong as yesterday, although prices are quotai!y
unchanged. There Is a steady Inquiry from the
home consumers, but shippers are not operating to
any extent. About lauo barrels changed hands, In
cluding supernne at jw!oo; extras at l.v&ocsS'TS
Iowa. Wisconsin, aud Minnesota extra family at 81
for low grades up to 18-7- for fancy; Pennsylvania
do., CO., atfo ouw : maiaua and uiuo do. do , wltlun
the same range, and fancy brands at as
In quality, itye nour cannot, oe quoted over
Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.

Tnere Is not much activity in the Wheat market,
and very little demand except for prime lots. Sales
of 6008 bushels Western red at 1138140, end 400
bushels amber choice at tl'S ltye may be quoted
at h&tiic. tor western, corn is in demand, and.
with light receipts, prices again advanced. Sales of
4000 bushels at 1 for western, Pennsylvania, and
Delaware yellow, and aoaoc ior western mixed
Oatsare In fair leqtiestat the recent advance. Sties of
3000 bushels at t)4vVc, for while Western and Penn
sylvania, and 6('a-f3- c for Delaware.

Nothing doing in barley or Malt.
Whisky is dull, and in the absence of sales we

quote Western Iron-boun- d at 91c.

iQf REPUBLICAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
NHs'TII WARD.

SEPTIMU8B 20, 1370.

a meeting neia tnis date, the following pre
amble and resolution were adopted :

Whereas, The Hon. CHARLES O'NEILL has re- -

celved the nomination of the Republican party as
their candidate for Congress from the Second Dis
trict; and

Whereas, The Kepuouean uuy executive Com
mittee and tho Oillcera and the Executive Commit-
tee of the Union Republican State Central Commit-
tee have endorsed said nomination; therefore,

Resolved, That the Republican Executive Com-

mittee vt the Ninth Ward fully approve and ratify
said nomination, and that this action be published.

JOILN E, ADBICKS, President.
Wh.i.um Preston, 8ftetarleg- -

1W1 F, JJSVA, 9 21 8t
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LATER WAR NEWS.
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The Battle of Ligny.

The New German Confederation

Union of Allied Republics.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

The English Mission.

Old OcnVadc"toGctlt
FROM EUROPE.

Royal Incomes.
London, Sept. 21 The Paris papers repre

sent the joint income of the Emperor and Em
press is two hundred millions. The Times and
other morning journals are irritated at

Prussian Implncablllty. .

The Times eaya that Prussia can afford to be
generous, the should be satisfied now, and
treat for peace.

The Baden (iovernment
has formally rejected such decrees of the coun-
cil as conflict with her laws.

Tho Government nt Tours.
Tours, Sept. 21. The members of the Gov

ernment were yesterday visited by the foreign
ambassadors who have arrived from Paris.

The Constilulionnel of this city says:
ftl. Thiers lo Perfect It Hatlnflcd

with the result of his mission to England, in-

cluding the authorization of Lord Lyons to act
in intermediary negotiation. M. Thiers now goes
to Vienna in order to get the adherence of Aus-

tria also, if possible. -

The flattie of I.Ian y.
Munich, Sept. 21. The Bavarian Minister of

War has received a despatch from Ligny, dated
September 20, at 7 o'clock in the evening, giv
ing the following details of the recent battle
near Paris, in which the liavarians were en
gaged:

"Yesterday a sharp battle occurred between
Villeneuve and Montrauge. The French force
consisted of three divisions, commanded by
General v Inoy, and were supported by strong
redoubts. They were defeated nevertheless."

The New German Confederation.
London, Sept. 21. Tho professional politi

cians have matured their plans in regard to a
new German Confederation to be called the
Nord Deutschebund. Herr Delbrack, who is to
be the President of the Council, has been called
to headquarters, and the Bavarian, Baden, and
Wurtemberg Governments are busily conferring
on tne political luturc. nerr Lascar, tne na
tional liberal deputy, is going to stump the
North German State3.

It is proposed that Frankfort shall be de
clared at the same time a neutral city, and the
capital of the now cuu federation. Thus it will
noid towards the new confederation the same
position that Washington and the District of
Columbia do to the United States of America.

This is the first direct step towards what has
long been the dream of German patriots, not
merely a German Union but a German Union of
Allied Republics.

French Naval Movements.
CorENrtAOEN, Sept. 20. Six French iron

clads and two corvettes, part of the French
Baltic fleet, were seen leaving the Baltic yester-
day at noon. About 6 o'clock they were passing
the Great Belt, going noithward.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Georgia Question.

Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.
Washington, ssepi. xi. iniormatlon re

ceived here from Georgia states that the bill
providing for an election, approved and en- -

dareed by Akerman, Attorney-Gener- al of the
United States, and unanimously recommended
by tne republican state Central Committee,
came up ior aaopuon in tne senate to-da- y,

The Democrats endeavored, by filibustering, to
prevent its passage, but, being foiled, asked
leave of absence and retired from the Senate in
a body.

ine bill was men passed, oy tne republicans
without amendment. This commits the friends
of the State administration fully to the supoort
of the Attorney-General- 's views, and In fivor
of providing for a fair election in December.
The Democrats desire to prevent anv election
under the law being passed and to hold an elec
tion In November, as prescribed In the old Con
federate code, wnere no provision la made for
colored voters, ana tnus again claim to carry
me state as in ious ior ceymour.

The EnxlUh Mission.
A letter received here from Judge Orth to-da- y

states that he has never been tendered the mis-
sion to England, and that he has no desire to
leave the country. It is now said that the per
son fixed upon bv the President for the position
is Old Ben Wade. Mr. Wade is expected here
in a lew days.

The Cartace HtmIcih.
It is rumored here that tho discussion of the

late troubles regarding the cartage system and
the requirements respecting the discharge of
goods under the general order from the docks
of Europeau steamers in New York, has been
renewed there. It appears that Secretary Bout- -
well diiiered lrom the belief ot the late Collec
tor Grinnell that the interests of the Govern
ment wouia be subserved in cnanging me sys
tem and inttead of discharging goods at the
docks transfer them to the West street ware
house.

Secretary Boutwell ordered Mr. Grinnell to
go back to the old system; but up to the time
he went ont of cilice he had not obeyed the
order. Air. Murpny, tils successor, is still In a
quandary. The order has not been obevei.
though the decision of the Secretary is still
opeiative. The question arising is whether
the patronage of the new cartage system and
the new warehouse is too great a boon for the
Collector to relinquish, and who will get the
benefit ol the business.

Limitation of Appropriation.
The decision of the Attorney-Gener- al In refe

rence to the limitation of appropriations, and
which has operated to stop payment of claims
as well as to prevent the erection of public
buildings in several large cities, is creating
great hardship in business circles, and no
remedy can be had until the meeting of Con
gress. Among other business Interests affected
are railroads, wuo cannot receive money on
requisitions for public transportation unless
they discount the same by banks or money
lenders. Money accommodations are, therefore,
neld at mgn rates.

New York Produce market.
New Yobe, Sept. 81 Cot'on heavy and Irregular ;

sales 600 bales uplands at 18,c. ; Orleans at 1H'C
Flour is without decided change; sales sooo barrels.
Wheat steady; sales 60,000 bushels No. 9 spring at

winter reo w estern at Corn
quiet; sales 86,000 bushels mixed. Western at Hh4
91c Oato quiet ; sales 24,000 bustiels Ohio at 666u.
Western at 6365c Beef quiet. Pork dull. Lard
steady; steam, ISilCc. ; ketUe, 16gl6,c. Whiaky
nru at vi,
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Battle of Vissoux.

The Victory for Prussia.

The French Driven Back.

TO-DAY- 'S WASHINGTON NEWS.

Presidential Appointments.

FROM EUROPE.
Another rnsuccessfnl French Sortie at Stras- -

Munich, Sept. 21. The Bavarian Minister of
War has received the following: The French
garrison made a sortie from Strasburg yester
day, but were driven back with heavy loss.
Prnnalnn Account or the Battle Near fans.

In the battle between Villeneuve and Mon--

tange, near Paris, on the 19th, tho 2d Bavarian
Corps, supported by the Prussians, sustained
the attack of General Vlnoy's divisions. The
Bavarians took seven cannon and over a thou
sand prisoners. The French were driven back
into their entrenchments.

Fatal Accident In Glasgow.
Glasgow, Sept. 21. Yesterday afternoon a

large building in course of erection in this city
fell with a ereat crash. Eleven workmen were
burled in the ruins, five of whom were killed.

A New Bedford Whaler Lost.
London, Sept. 21. Advices have been re

ceived here of the total loss of the Bedford
whaler Alto. No date is given. She was wrecked
off the Falkland Islands. The Alto, Captain
White, was a bark of 200 tons burthen, and left
New Bedford. June 7. 1807. for the Pacific. She
was at Tulcahuano, Chili, on the 23d of Febru
ary, 1870.

This Afternoon's quotations.
London, Sept. 21 4 30 P. M Consols for money

92J4. and for account 923(392V. American secu- -

rities auiet. of lt. uvf ; or iwo, old, ovx,
and of 1SCT, 8Sitf; 85itf. Erie, 18; Illinois
Pentral. 113.

i.tvERroor.. Sent. 21 'V. M Cotton quiet ;

uplands, 9.V(!9?id. ; Orleans, 9)$((9i,'d. Sales to-d-

10,000 bales, including xsuo ior export ana specula-
tion. Common Kosin, 49. 9d (fffs.

London. Sent. 214-8- 1'. M.snerm uu ami.
Tllow declining. Sugar quiet. Linseed Oil firm at
jC31.

FROM WASHING ION.
Presidential Appointments.

Despatch to the Associated, Press,
Washington, Sept. 21. The President has made

the following appointments: Joseph P. Root, of
Kansas, to be .Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
PleaiDotentlarv te Chili : James W. Taylor, of Minne
sota, to be United States Consul to Winnipeg; John
P. Bardwell, of Ohio, to be Agent of the Onlppewa
Indians of the Mlsslsslnnl: uoidon N. Clark, or
Illinois, to be Agent of the Chippewa Indiana of
Lake (superior.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant-Command- er Ward A. walker is or

dered to the navy yard at Boston; Lieutenant-Co-m

manders George W. Zigraan and George A. Plck--
nell to the Naval Academy; passed Assistant ray-mast- er

Daniel A. Smith to Washington for examina
tion ror promotion, commander u. jonnson is
detached from the command of the Saranac and as
chief-of-sta- fl of the Pacific fleet, and waits orders;
Lieutenant-Commande- rs Charles W. Tracy from the
receiving ship Vandalta; John C. Kennett from New
York Navy Yard; George A. Menses from Ports-
mouth Navy Yard: and Lieutenant George Talcott,
from the receiving ship at Norfolk, and ordered to
the Naval Academy. The order of Commander
Bancroft Gherardl to command the receiving ship
at Norfolk naa oeen revoked.

A Mysterious1 Vensel.
The Collector of Customs at Wilmington. Dela

ware, writes to the Treasury Department that the
French bark Cayenne, of Bordeaux, was found
abandoned, by a coaster near Cape Henlopen, and
taken charge of by the crew of the coaster.and towed
np to New castle, Delaware, ny a tag, on tne l'Jtn.
The abandoned vessel Is loaded with hides, logwood.
etc 1 here is no means of knowing why she was
abandoned, no papers being found on board.

(Secretary Belknap
has returned, and Is at the Department to-da- y per- -
forming his official duties.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Democratic Mate Convention.

Rocdistek. N. Y.. Sept. 21. The Democratic
S'ate Convention assembled In this city at noon to
day, being called to order by baruuel J. Tllden.
Chairman of the State Committee, who delivered an
address or some lengtn, closing by nominating
wilimm u. ue win ior temporary cnairman.

Political .
New York, Sopt. 21 Major George B. Hal- -

stead was last night nominated as an indepen
dent Republican candidate for Congress in op
position to lion. George A. Haisey, the regular
Kepubiican nominee ior the tutu district.

Npecle Hlilpment.
The Cuba' takes out $500,000 in specie and

the Minnesota 20,000 to-da- y.

Ihlrty-Bl- x bids were made to-a-av for cold.
amounting to 3,6!X),000. Highest bid, 113-1S- :

lowest. 113120. The award will be f 1,000,000
at 113 05 to 113-81- .

New York Htock and Money Market.
New York, Sept. 21. Stocks unsettled. Money,

COS per cent. Gold, U3?x. 1862, coupon,
112'i: do. 1S64. ao., 111: ao. im, ao.. liissjao.

nAn. lllljy.rf. 1 CAT , lini.Hn 1QT.Q 11111.. IjLjn..lOVif, Lt"( , uv. i ..u 1 , u. .w, , J

106: Virginia es, new, 04; Missouri os, wim; canton,
62: Cumberland preferred, 81; N. Y. Central and
Hudson River, 92 ; Erie, 22 ; Reading, 96V ; Adams
Express, 65i; Michigan Central, 119; Michigan
Southern, 91', Illinois Central, 136; Cleveland
and Pittsburg. 105; Chicago and Rock Isiand.
116: Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 93 ex. dlv. ; West
ern Union Telegraph. 84.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Crlrket-Anot- ber Victory for tho Younc

America.
TtnsTON. Sent 21 The match came of cricket be

tween the Young America, ot Philadelphia, and No--
nantum Club, of Newton, wnicn was played Monday
and Tnesdav, was won by the Young America. Tae
score stood isjo to bu.

Baltimore Prodaoe market.
Baltimore, Sept. 21. Cotton dull and heavy and

lower at 18xc Flour quiet and less Arm; Howard
Rtreet sucertlue, do. extra. (((A6'7B: do.
family, fiws ; cuj jsiiub supernne, io".diso-ou-

;

do. extra, 6(T; do. family, Western
si) peril ne, do. extra, 6(6o ; do. family,
i6fX(7-25- . Wleat quiet and supply light: choice
amber, f 1 wt xto; guou to prime, ii soyni"; com
mon. wtme wheat. 11 so 41-65- : Western
red, Corn more active and higher; sales
of nnme wnue, vicinxi-uz- ; jeuow at sowine.
Western at 8&ca il. Oats dull 47(.?0o. Rye, 6575ts.
Mess Pork quiet at f224 60. Bacon with au Im
proved demand : rib sides. IKAilVo. : clear do., 17 ;
(rfl7c. ; shoulders, 150. llams,25425x. Lard quiet
at lowc. v niaiy in g'oa aemuuu at vto. ior irou- -

bound, with 93c. asked.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Ilro., No. 40 S.TUlrd street.

Btl'WttW 1JUAKUS.
liflOO City 6s. prior 100 an Read. s30wn.4'4

to '69. ...is. .108V 200 do.. 8(50 WU. 43V
flOOOW Jersey R 7a, 9T 100 do bio. 49-4-

fooo Leh R In 86V 700 do 18. 48 V
irxioocity 6a, New. 1 01 v 100 do 030. sv

1100 do 101 600 OO 4S'i)l
Siooo do 2d. 101 s 600 dO.....b60.4S-6-

60 8hOC4 AR.C. 14 sh Cam A Am It 114 V
60 do 4) 16 saPennaR 6V

100 do b30. 45 V 0 aa otv
4 th Leu Val R... 6b . 108 do 69.V

SECOND BOARD.
B0ORead8 43-s- 971 4 sit LehV.sSwn. 68 V

lciosn Jeaait...bo. ,! u in renna n o'
100 do

LATEST siiirriso INTELLIGENT E.

For aMituvnal Marin AViel set Inid Paijeju

l Tin Telfftra nJL
Nsw York. Sept. 2L Arrived, steamship China.

from Liverpool.
ban ntANCisco, bcpt. si. Arrived, amp uanges,

from llong Konir.
ssanea, snips rnncess itoyai, ior Liverpool, ana

Sononae, for Cork via Mazatlan.
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8TATI OF THBRMOMITtR AT THI EVENING TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

1 A. M 63 11 A. M T4 2 P. M. 79

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Empire, Herring, Richmond via Norfolk,

w. p. ciyae & co.
DlCUUICt UAjfliVWCl, C UltS, IUIK, III.
Steamer A. C. Stlmers, Lenny, New York, do.
StT Mars, urumiey. New York. w. m. uairfl fc uo.
Schr Armenia, call, Somerset, Mnnickson ce.
Schr James Ponder, Hudson, Salem, do.
Schr J as. S. Shlndler, Adams, Marblchead, do.
Schr D. S. Slner, Huntley, Chelsea, do.
Schr M. E. Taber, Aldrtch, Providence, do.
Schr E. A. Conkllng, Daniels, do. do.
Schr Sarah Mills. Baker. do. do.
Schr West W ind, Townsend, do. do.
Schr n. liaignt, Anderson, uioncester, o.
Schr S. L. Pharo. Anderson, Lynn, do.
Schr Pennsylvania, Ewlng, Bridgeport, do.
Scbr Henrietta, Alindcn, New Haven, do.
Schr Sarah. Cobb. Warren, It. I., do.
Tng Thomas Jefferson. Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of bartres. W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre-de-Grac- with a

tow 01 oarges, w. r. ciyae a vo.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Tonawanda. Barrett. To hours from

Savannah, with cotton, rice, etc., to Philadelphia and
Boumern man ttieamsnip uo. rasseugers Jose r ay.
George Hoofman, S. Peck. G. W. Wardwell, and
Charles W. Blew.

Steamship Hunter, nardlng. BO hours from Troyl- -
dence, with mdse. to D. b. Stetson Co.

Steamsmp com. 11. A. Adams, t euton. 45 nours
from Norfolk, with lumber to captain.

Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Br. scbr Henry Le Blanc. Harris, from St. Martins,
with sugar, molasses, etc., to B. Crawley At Co. Is
bound to Yarmouth, N. S., but put in here for re- -
nnlvo tiAvrfnr Knnn iflamnatnil a a KnfWA m HAfnil
win proceed alter repairing, iier cargo consists or
60 puncheons molasses, 64 bbls. sugar, 664 bushels
salt, 49 pKgs. tamarinds, igz goat sains.

senr iiaipn souder, urosoy, irora uuisooro, jn.
With plaster to French, Ktchards Co.

cnr lieatiess, Muuoro, irom Doston, witn mdse.
to captain.

senr j. w. vanncman, DucKaiea, rrom Boston.
with mdse. to captain.

Scbr Anna Myrlck, Richards, from Provlncetown,
with mdse.

Schr U. A. Hnnt. reters. from Gardiner, with ice
to jinicKcroocRer ice co.

Schr S. H. Sample, Little, from Norfolk, with ties.
tsenrbeorge u. Dent, smitn, irom uoston.
Schr Jed Fry, Langley, do.
Schr F. R. Baird, Ireland, do.
Schr A. D. Scull, Scull, do.
Schr Isabella, Phillips, from Salisbury.
Schr Access, Collins, from Wicomico.
Schr onklhl, Bryant, from Choptank River.
Schr Express. Passanea. from Greensboro.
Schr Readinir KR. No. 60. Nickerson. fm Norwich.
Tugboat Samuel J. Christian, Fowler, from Dela

ware Breakwater, li avion in tow schr Henry Le
Blanc, for repairs. Cap'ain Fowler reports having
seen yesterday a British bark oif the Shears, beat
ing up; also, a uruiMii lumocr-iadc- n senr, wicn part
of deck-loa- d gone. Below Fourteen-fee- t Bank, bark
Enterprise, from Rotterdam. Oif Bombay Hook, two
British barks, coming np. Oif Morris Llston's, brig
J. A. Devereux, from Liverpool, oil the Overfalls,
a herm brig, unknown.

Tug Hudson, Nicnoison, irom Baltimore, witn a
tow of barees to W. P. Clyde Co.

Tng o. is. iiutcnins, Davis, irom uavre-oe-urac- e,

witn a tow 01 oarges w w. r. uiyoe uo.

AND ENGAGEMENT RINGSWEDDING fine rold. QUALITY W AH
RANTKD. A fnll Assortment of size always on nana.

mkk a BKU i iimt. MaKers.
aSwfmS No. 834 OHKSNUT Street, balowfc'oarth.

"TJ17EDD1NG AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN- -
y

GRAVED AND PRINTED TN THE LATEST
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.
One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,

In a neat box, stamped, only 30 cents.
JOHN LINKED,

6 29wsm 9m8p No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

TBE GREAT WEDDING CABS

DEPOT.

WEDDING AND PARTY INVITATIONS,

The latest Novelties for tha season.

Call and examine samples. Prices reasonable.

R. HO8KIN8 & CO.,
No. 013 AUCII Street.

TV AT HBRKNES8' GREVT SALE TO- -
j3JCMORROW of Watson Carriages will

oueied a very stylish no-to- p

iiftJXDAU rUASlUiX,
with rnmble. for one or two horses.

Cannot be excelled for llnlsh and fashion. Cost
S675 last spring. It

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
January 1, 1870.

Incorporated 1194. Charter Perpetual.

CAPITAL 1500,000
ASSETS Ii,ltt3,0bl

Losses paid since organization. f23,000,O0O

Receipts of Premiums, 1869 $l,991,83T-4- 5

Interest from Investments, 1869 114, won
(2,106,634-1-

Losses paid, 1669 f 1,035,3S6-S-

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on City Property 1766,450
United Stales Government and other Loan

Bonds 1,123,816
Jiaill ua-U- uaua miu vuutu --j novno tvJtuc
Cash In Bank and Oillce 247,620
Loans on collateral security bx.s&s
Notes Keceivaoie, mosuy aianne rremiums xm,44
Acciued Interest 20,357
Premiums in course of transmission 85,193
Unsettled Marine premiums 100,900
Real Estate, Oillce of Company, Philadel

phia 30,000

2,7S3,6dl
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward II. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward H. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Chariton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jesup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, Charles W. Cushman,
John Mason. Clement a. uriscom,
George L. Harrison, William Brockiu.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.
CHARLES PLATT,

Matthias Mabih, Secretary.
C. U. Kkbvks, Assistant Secretary. 3 4

rTUS PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCB
X conrAwx.

Incorporated 1825 Charter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUP Street, opposite Independenc

square.
This Company, favorably knowu to the commu

nity for over lorty years, continues to Insure agaiust
I068 or damage Dy tire on Public or Private Build-Inn-

either permanently or for a limited time. Also
on Furniture, Stocks of Goods, aud Merchandise
generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund
la invested in tne most careiui mauner, wuicn eoa
bit s them to offer to the Insured an undoubted seed
rity in the case of loss.

imiULl VMS- -

Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Isaac liazienursc, Henry Lewis.
Thomas Robins: J Glllmghain Fell,
John Devereux, .uanici uaddock.

Franklin A. Conilv.
DANIEL SMITH. Jb.. President.

Wm. G. Crowkll, nonrotary. 8 so

TMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

fcT. tiijitii:i ifsiia.
Ptid-o- p OspiUl u.d AouainulatMl Funds,

H8.0U0.000 JLJN GOLD,
PltEVOST A IIEUKING, Agents,

4t No. 107 S. THIRD etrMt. PhiUd.lht.
CUAfl. M. rfiSVOST CUAS. P. HKHRUiQ

MEDIOAU

SMI

EDITORIAL OPINIOriO

OF

Lcaliig- - .Toui'iinls

ON TBI

MERIT
OF

DR. FITLER'G

Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
Sufferers from these painful comnlalnta have om

themselves to blame If they permit their frames to
be tortured, when a sovereign cure like DR. FIT-LE- RS

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC REMEDY la
w ithin such easy reach of even the humblest In the
lano. as 10 ius curauve properties in lthoumatlsm,
Gout and Neuralgia, no one, who Is not wiUplly
blind, can entertain the shadow of a doubt, 'jrion-san-

ds

of the worst cases known to the medical
faculty have been cured by it, and hundreds of thecertificates given in Its favor are from judges, law- -
yeis, iiijsiuiuub, uiereiipuis, tradesmen, etc., in our
very midst, who are living evidences of its miracu-
lous power. It is sold everywhere, and rheumatic
and neuralgic suirerers owe it to themselves to makea trial of Its virtues. Philadelphia Inquirer.

DOCTOR FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.I
Among the various remedies nrenared for tm

core of Rhenmatlsm there la none that can compare-wit-
Dr. FITLER'S. Compounded as it is by a reira- -

lar practitioner of over thirty years' standing,
confidence that the public place In It is well

ana deservedly oesiowed. 1 nousands of certificates
have voluntarily been given in Its favor, and many
of the cures that It has made have been of cases
that have been pronounced incurablo by some of themost eminent physicians of the land. Rheumatic
sufferers should try it. They will And it a positive
specinc for the cure of their painful ailment. Phila- -
aetpnta aunaay limes.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
No more painful ailments afflict hnmanit than

Rhenmatlsm and Gout, and, nntil the advent of DR
P1TLEKS GREAT REMEDY, no diseases were
more difficult to cure. The patient toil, ac.innt.frtn
research, and Incessant application for years, how-
ever, of Dr. Fitler, have supplied the world with a
tweciuu m iuudo vuiupituutH, wnose goooiy ministra-
tions have made it a positive boon a veritable Balm
of Gilead to suffering humanity. Thousands of tho
worst cases nave ueeu cured oy it, and everywhere
throughout the length and breadth of the land, It is
balled as the safest, surest, and most scientifically
prepared cure for Rheumatism and Neuralgia ever
discovered. Hew York World.

DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Has exceeded all expectation, by its wnniinrrni

curative power. Persons who have exhausted botn
money and patience will ;be warranted, In writing,
a nnmnlntA norm nnnn t. onra I'hlrta.ann.. ,

experience in spec'ally treating Rheumatism hasnrnilnourl t Vi f Q nnmilai atanrfarrl 011A1I fin lt fi.i
graduated 1833. Diplomas at ottlce, No. 9Souto
Fourth street. Philadelphia Evening Star,

RHEUMATISM.
This disease, once a terror to the afflicted, has

lost, of late years, many of Its fearful and friirtiu
ful aspects. Since the Introduction of DR. FIT-
LER'S REMEDY, those suffering from the disease
have happily found a means of mastering the dread

,- .1 a. rrti.noo nf H r Knnnill,. nn i j
U1BUIUC1. 1UQ UDO VI IUU ESIIOIUU driVeS
Avnrir vpatltrA rt TbpilTTlntlBtn anH Vanpali.1.
the system, and being purely vegetable, It not only
cures those diseases thoroughly and effectively, but
It also Improves the general health, and leaves the
system strengthened and Invigorated. Rheumatic
DnfToritni. hv ull mpiinfi- - shnnli trv It. ami mv. urn
singular efficacy. Cincinnati Enquirer,

DR. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This irreat Boecific for the cure of Rhenmatlsm

and Neuralgia, since Its Introduction to the public,
naa iuti wnu a bucccbb uupunuieieu iu me annals Of
medicine. ;Dr. Fitler, a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania of the year 1833, and a physician la
active practice ever since, devoted years of patient re-
search and experiment In perfecting It, and the cures
that it has since made outnumber those of all other
rheumatic remedies In the land combined. Thou-
sands of certlduates have been given of the wonder-
ful cures It has effected of Rheumatism and Neural-
gia, and throughout the land It la hailed by those
Buffering the tortures of those terrible diseases.
Being purely vegetable, Its use cannot Injure the
most delicate constitution, and those afflicted wltb.
Rheumatism or Neuralgia can safely try it, and with
the assurance too that it will speedily bring then
back to health. Chicago Evening Post.

DR. FITLER.
1 his eminent practitioner, by the discovery of his

wonderful specltlo for Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
has laid Buffering humanity under a debt of gratitude
that can hardly be repaid. Thousands of the most
pa'nful rases on record, of the diseases alluded to.
have been cured by that marvelous preparation, an
thousands more, who are now using It, are on tha
road to the same blissful couditlon of restored hap
plnesa and health. What It has done In thousands
of Instances It can do again, and we say to all rheu-
matic sufferers try it, be convinced aud be cured.
at. Louis Democrat,

$ 5000 WILL BE AID

To any person producing a preparation showing
half as many living genuine permanent cures as

DR. FITLER'S

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

The Bcicntiflo prescription of Professor JOSEPH
FITLER,. M. D., one of Philadelphia's oldest regu-

lar Physicians, who has made Rheumatism a spe-
cialty thirty-seve- years,

PERMANENTLY CURING
WITH THIS REMEDY,

60 IN EVERY 100 PATIENTS TREATED; '

so warranted under oath, from registered cases a
result unparalleled. It Is a pleasant medicine, free
irom Injurious drugs (sworn vouchers from re-
nowned prominent physicians endorsing Dr. Fitler
accompany each bo tne.) To protect sufferers from
risk, a legal guarantee stating number of bottles
warranted to cure wUl be forwarded without charge
to any person sending by letter a full, truthful de-
scription of case. Iu case of failure to cure, the
amount paid wU be refunded.

Price, 11 50 per bottle ; six bottles, 7f0. Medical
advice sent by letter rratia.

Address Dr. FITLER, Offlce No. 89 S. FOTIRTn
Street, Philadelphia, or No. 704 BROAD WAY, New
York.

bold or obtained tj Drog&Uta, 8 sq


